TVAL MEMBER’S MEETING
APRIL 21, 2022 6:30-8:00pm
AGENDA/MINUTES
6:30

- Members arrived, got name tags
- Prospective members signed in, got name tags
- art festival handout

6:40 (Lisa)

- Welcome
- Kudos
- Announcements
- ArtSpace gallery available

Contact Lisa DuBois lisa.dubois@me.com or (970) 290-7559 if interested in
available space in July.

- Ukrainian fundraiser?

Ukrainians of Colorado are organizing a fundraiser during May 13th Night
On The Town. Contact Lisa for more information or to help with TVAL
participation in this event.

- Upcoming workshops

Refer to our website or newsletter

- AITP
- TVAL will not have a member’s group booth
- members may still apply to have an individual booth or share a booth.

Approximately 29 booths remaining. Cost $375. Contact Jill soon! Booths
are going faster than usual.

- volunteer spots available
- volunteer coordinator
- food truck coordinator

Need someone who wants to be mentored by Jill. Someone committed to a
longer-term position of learning how to manage Art In The Park

6:55 (Angi Beauheim)

- Tech Talk with Angi
- Sign-up Genius.
- see Angi after the meeting concludes

If there is enough interest Angi is willing to set up a group tech training.

7:00 (Jill & Amelia)

- Loveland Garden Tour (Amelia)
- Prepare for festival season (Jill & Amelia)

Read the information about each specific show and follow their rules. Talk to
artists who have participated in the shows you are considering.

- Q&A

How to find shows:
Social Media; Google; Art fair reviews (group on Facebook); Zapplication;
Colorado Artist Tour

7:30 (Lisa)

- Closing
- upcoming meetings
- May: How to teach your art
- June: guest speaker Erik Rock (library Maker’s Lab)
- July: Creative Night
- reminder: see Angi for sign-up genius
7:40

- social time, look at gallery artwork
8:00

- Meeting ended

